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If You Care at all for Beaut
if you want your fikln soft, clear and velvety if you
want it to look as fresh as a bul.y's and feel as fresh aa
it looks let me prove to you, free, w hat Kosmeo will do.

Simply ask your dealer for a free sample box, but ask
him at once, if you plea.-'.-e before you forget.

Don't mis.", the opportunit y I am offering you. Let
me Rive you absolutely free this sample of i::y Konneo
and my Kosm booklet. 1 want to impress on you that
Kosmeo is different from u;iy preparation you lave
ever u:ied.

Ask Your Dealer for a Tree Sample Box
Put on your faro, neck. r.hmiMen arr.l hrmtl i some of the Kpsr.vo

that 1 if.voyou- -l t it Hay a few momenta vine it oil that's ull.
' Ktnnvo needs no exhausting iii.!.-.-- a. II contains no mineral oila or

Btiimul fats fi make the hair rrn-.- 0:1 tli faro. It dees not Mi or .nlurtje
theVotua. Ktean.-- in unli!;e any other pn oaiatioii that is made.

Kosmuu is sold by IcaJiat: s (in only one size Jar) SOc.

If vour dealer docs not I Kosmm. send rno hii name and Site., and
I will sen.! you 11 jar t.f Knsnii-o- M.tjnl. and tho kix.nii'o boo!, which,
tWluhow to use it. Try Konico I ucc Powtlir.

Airs

ir
Gervaise (iraham, 1475 JVlwhigan Ave., Uiu.-.ito-

.

Manufacturer of Tine Tuilet

WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $ 1 .00 BOTTLES

"I WROTE YOU

for advUe. anj by following It and
taking CarJui, mv 1 email 1 roubles

cre uri'J." Mrs. R. S. Wall.ii c,
Lavaca, Ala. JU

particulars.

WINE
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A lino trip with a jolly crowd.
Numerous special train parties
being organized.

Go With the Mystic Shriners to

California
Only one fare for the round trip to Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Daily, April 2." to May IS.

$.17.40 from Rock Island. For slight, additional cost, you
can go via Portland in one direction.

The Rock Island provides through standard and tourist
Pullman sleepers to California 'via the two best routes.
(Jo via the Scenic Line through Colorado, across Salt Lake
and return via El Paso Short Line the lower.t altitude
route, or the reverse of this route.

Ask for copyof Shriner's folder
and full

I 1 rnmm

F. II. PLUMMER, CP. A. 1829 Second Ave- - Rock ls,and- - ,n
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Undar th IUU Law. 4 Per Cant Intartat PaW an
s i ; . , .: - - .it-

Money Loaned on Perional Collateral or Real Kitate Unriir
OFFICERS .. DIRECTORS

Pall Mitchell, President.
H. P. Hull, Vice President
P. Greenawalt, Caihler.

Began the business July 2, 1870,
and occupies S. E. corner of Mitch-

ell & Lynde building.

faJ III

R. R. Cable.
William H. Dart,
II. P. Hull.
E. V. Hurst
John Volk.

P. . Qreenawalt,
Phil MitcaelL
L. Smor,
kL 8. Cakla

Solicitors Jackson Here.
OOCOCOOOCOCXX3000COOCOOOOOOCX300COaOOOOOCXXOOOCOOOO

THE 20. 1907.

The Mary Mac came down today.
The stage of water was 11. so
a. m., and il.TZ at noon.

at

FORECAST FOR 48 HOURS.
Falling stages hi the Mississippi will

continue from Dubuque to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER,

Local Forecaster.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Precipiti- -

stage H'ght Ch'ge. tiou.
St. Paul 14 . 9.2 0.2 0
Red Wing 14 7.9 0.2 D

Reeds Landing ..12 7." 0.2 0

La Crosse 12 9.0 0.S 0
Prairie du Chien.lS 11.S 0.5 0
Dubuque ..,.18 1H.2 0.4 i.

Ai Claire 10 9.0 0.1 0

Rock Island 11.S 0.:, 0

D. Moines Rapids S 7.0 0.2
Keokuk l." 12.5 0.5
St. Louis 50 19.4 :0.7 0.1

Memphis 55 25.2 0.4 (

New Orleans 10 17.0 :0.1 .72

YOUNG MEN FOR

Aged Senator Pettus Says Youthful
Statesmen Arc Best. j

Edmund AY. Pettus of Alabama, tli
oddest iuau in the I'nlied State:-- ; senate-,- '

thinks that only young men should bd
cent to congress. In a few ir.onthj
Mr. Pettus will he eivrlity-sl- x years old.!
While he does u"t assent to the doctrine
Hint tin i.hi man is word nothing any-

where, be that be fe;ls convinced
that the '.fiiate or til.' house of retire-- 1

seututives is not the place for a man
vho is in the declining years of his

life.
I don't think we oumit to have boys

in our ive ld;es," he said to a
New York Evening Post writer, "but it
Isn't a iri'oii business policy t. send to I

congress men who are over tutv-tiv- e or i

sixty years of aae. I was scv city-si- x

when 1 entered it; ion my duties as
United Stat-.'- senator. I was too old '

then, and 1 haven't grown any youaver ,

la the ten years I've been here. But '

I'm here, and I giio;;:; I'M stay. My
notion is that men from forty to fifty
"ears old the averaye n.a'i is iu the'

prime ot his mental vigor at that age,
ught to be t leeteil as seaaturs. and j

then kept here as long us they are able
to do the required work."

The iiwi.tl Akibamiaii served as n
lieutenant in ihe Mexican war and as
n brigadier genera! hi ihe civil war
and takes great Intercut in till l. altera
relating to tho military department u
the govei u:l!eit!. lie !:::! not misled

meeting since Ihe committee on mili
tary affairs bean its evtigati ,'U of
the vhooting up" of Iirownsville. Ho
astonished his e.i'.h-ague- s by coining to
the committee recent I.- with a pateut
ear trumpet device, whiili he placed
on hlo .head iu order that he might
not miss anything ::aid by the wit
nesses. This apparatus gave him the
appearance of a dhvr rendy tj proceed
to the Kit torn of the sea. On; of tho
colored sid;ers w:i ; ho nwi
apparatus cf the vencrabh
that he couid raie his voice
above a whimper until the ha!nnaii of
the committee had explained the pur-
pose of the head 'nr.

Just Keep On.
When today's diilicttlties overshadow

yesterday's triumphs and obscure the
right visions of tomorrow, when

plans upset and wlu'e years of effort
seem to crystallize into a single hour
of concentrated bitterness, when little
annoyance eat into the mind very
quickly and corrode the power to view
things calmly, when the jolt.-- ; of mis
fortune threaten to jar loose the judg
ment from its moorings, remember
that iu every btisines.;, in every career,
there are valleys to cross, as well as
hills to scale; that every mountain
range of hope is broke;! by chasms of

through which run tor
rent streams of despair! To quit iu the
chasm is to fail. See always in vour
mind's eye those sunny summits of
success: Don t quit in the chasm!
Keep oul System.

A Bonanza.
A certain western congressman has

bad disastrous experience iu gold mine
speculations, fine day a number of
colleagues were discussing the subject
of speculation when one of them said
to the western member:

"Tom, as an expert, give us a defini
tion of the term 'bonanza.'"

"A 'iKinanza.' " replied the western
mau, with emphasis, "is a hole In the
ground owned by a champion liar."
Success.

Talk about your breakfash foods,
A thousand yoircan see;

I wouldn't have them as a gift;
I'd have Rocky Mountain Tea.

T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Best Natural
Laxative

Mineral Water

A prompt
remedy for
biliousness
and stomach
troubles.

Half a glass
oa arising
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Lady Candidates Fall

KANSAS.

Out and
Then Make Up.

Miss Tiera Farrow and Miss Avis B.
Chadborn, opposing political candidates
for city treasurer of Kansas City,
Kan., sat at a table iu the Young Wo-

men's Christian association rooyis Id

that city eatiug a light luncheon of let-

tuce and uut sandwiches, says the Kan-
sas City Star. It was the same table
at which they bad sat every noon since
they had agreed to "show those horrid
tden" how to campaign. Kotu were si-

lent and nervous. A coolness of mau-ne- r

was noticeable in the way Miss
Chadborn tossed her pretty Easter hat.
Finally she broke forth with:

"I ai sorry to see. Miss Furrow, that
you have broken the agreement be
tween us. You remember it was to
UTly no more new things before elec-
tion. It pains me very much to in-

form you that you have broken your
word by wearing a new white shirt
waist the day before election."

"Why, Miss t'hadborn, 1"
"Oh. yon needn't deny it! I wouldn't

believe you if you did. You have it on
now. and I think you have taken an
unfair advantage of na. So there,
now:"

"Well, if you are piing to be mean
about it I don't rare. I'll have yon
beaten a city block when the returns
come In anyway. I have the promise
of more votes than you ever thought;
of getting." Miss Farrow's dark eyes
flashed. I

"Oh. you're not so many !' Miss Chad-
born returned. "I have a few votes
promised for myself. 1 won't even give
you an invitation to call on mo at the
city hall when I become city treas-
urer."

Miss Ohndborn. tho Democratic can-
didate, arose from her seat. She look-

ed scornfully at her opponent as she
tivned to leave. Put Miss Farrow was
smiling.

"What is the use of us quarreling?"
the Republican candidate asked. ' "It
doesn't buy either of us any votes. Pe-0-- !'S'
rides, we really like ench other. As for Sagar

wai-it- . that included ,

in our shoes, hats Scut hern Rv.
and dresses were specified in it."

"Forgive me. dear." Miss Chadborn
rried impulsively, "for accusing you
wr aigfully. We will still be friends no
matter which of us is elected."

"And I'll walk right up to voji and
you if you Miss
sa

do tho same thing for you
turns out the other way," the other re
joined.

the candidates locked
arms and walked from-th- room

'

TO PRESERVE INDIAN RELICS.

Tho North Dakota State So-

ciety Takes Up the Work.
new is ou foot iu North

Dakota. For years this 'state has been
the resort of the Indian curio hunter,
and of specimens have been
carried off each year, says the Minne-a- p

'lis Journal. The two great trunk
1 by the i lines of the Pacific and Orent

senator I tra version thi state irreatlv
the process. 'Recently, how-ever.wt- th

the reorganization of
the of the

state have to the value of
their archaeological material pro-
pose in the future to do their own

of old Indian sites and preserve
for their own use the remains of the

races once occupying
lands.

North Dakota has tho good fortune to
contain "the only remaining fragments
of those two famous tribes of the north-
west, tho and the Crosveu-tres- ,

and has also within her borders
representatives of three other import-
ant Indian tribes, the Arikara

Sioux and Chippewa. From the
iirrhaoologionl point of view the work
which the' has undertaken is
very important. The preservation and
record of tho myths, tribal records and
customs of the and iros-ventro- s

will be a unique piece work.
since practically has been done
along this line except ly such travelers
is Lewis and Clark, Catliu and Maxi
milian. The old village sites iu the
Missouri valley once these
tribes, over fifty in number, have yet
to be and and the
specimens found there need to ex
audited. Tho first steps In the
of studying these five tribes in
state been taken, and a
nary report has been Issued in the first
volume of the "Collections of the State

OF WHITE GIANTS.

Jesuit Missionary Found Them In
Alaska.

The Rev. Francis S. J.. at
in says he has discov

ered a race of white giants in
Alaska. They i are of unadulterated
Caucasian blood, in stature
and development,
of one tribe found beyond the settle-
ments of the Indians north of
what Is known as the line. Dur
Ing a stay of more than eight years
among these people the priest did not
find a single tribesman who was not
much larger and taller than the aver-
age

Several years before the discovery
of gold at Nome Father Barnum was
sent as a to Alaska. Treach
Ing from village to village among the

but journeying north-
ward he finally the In
dian line, which the population

strictly
he came upon not the band

hardy hunters he had cxpected.'but
a race of purely white men
stature. He says they are without the
faintest strain Mongolian or Indian

He was with them long
to master their language.

THE MARKETS,
Chicago. April 20. Following are the

market quotations today:
Whe3t.

May, 7Sl-i- 78, 7Sfc, 7Sy2.
July, SO",,,, Sl'4, SOi, SI.
September. 82, 85, 82. 82.

Corn.
May, 47.July' 48,
September,

May. 43,
July, 40.
September,

May,
July.

48. 47, 47T.
48V6. 48, 48.
48, 48. 48, 48.

Oats.
44. 45, 44.
41, 40. 41.

8 5tJ,- 55y2, 35.
Pork.

2, 15.82, 15.72. 15.72.
IC.OO, icon, 15.87. 15.87.

Lard.
May, 8.02. 8X2, 8.C2, S.C2.
July. 8.75. 8.77, S.75, 8.75.
September, 8.90. 8.90, S.S7, 8.90.

Ribs.
May. 8.47. 8.47. 8.47, S.47.
July, 8.C5, S.t;7. 8.C5, 8.C5.
September. S.77. 8.77, 8.75, 8.75.

Hogs, 12.000; open steady.
Cattle. 1.500; open steady.
Sheep. 5,000; open steady.
Left over from yesterday, 1.700.
Top price for hogs on $0.05.
8:40 a. in. Hogs generally 5c high-

er. Mixed. 0.45tfr,.7o; heavy. 0.5u'7
0.07; rough. i;.5iofj 0.15; light, 0.45T?
0.70.

Clearances good;
40.000.

Cattle 2S.0U0.
Cattle and sheep steady.

New York Stocks.
.M'w lorK. April o. are

the quotations on the market today:
C.as 92, IT. P. 157V2. P. S. Steel

inn1,. I. S. Steel common
57!i. lo7. Rock Island com-
mon 21. Pacific 82, Mis-

souri Pacific 7!. L. & N. 117.
151 li. C. F. 1. "5. Pacific
175'',. Perm a 124. 15. It. T. 59. P. &

, 9-- Locomotive ;5,
125;-i- . Si. Paul 155;,i.

Ihis shirt wasn't 95. Steel
Only , 21'.

Then

their

have

common 2S

Bank Statement.
New York, April 20.

$4.-- 18,1 on; reserves, less V.
decrease. $4,081,175; loans, increase
$25,547.8110; specie, $2,105.- -

kiss are Far-ilot- t; legal, increase. $514.2'Mi; deposits,
row ill. $20.501,00u; circulation, de- -

'i'll if it crease. $151,800.

political

'

Historical

A movement

thousands

Northern
Northern
facilitates

theState
Historical society

uwakened
and

ex-

ploring

vanished

Maudnns

(Paw-
nee).

society

Mandans
of

nothing

occupied by

surveyed mapped,
be

direction
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prelimi

Historical Society."

RACE

Northern
Harnum.

present Chicago,

immense
muscular members

Alaskan
Indian

American.

missionary

Alaskan Indians,
always, passed

beyond
becomes Eskimo.

Finally
of

of gigantic

of
ancestry.
enough

opening,

estimated Monday.

Monday.

Following

preferred
Reading

Southern
Smelters

Canadian

Atchison
Copper

Republic
agreement.

Reserves,
S

increase.
elected."

increase.

..people

northern

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Llv
Stock, Feed, and Fuel.

Rock IsUuul, April 20. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provision and Produce.
Live Poultry Young chickens, 10 to

lie per pound; hens, ior iioiind. 8c;
ducks-pe- r pound. 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pound.

to 10c.
Butter Dairy, 25c to 27c.
Lard 12c.
Ejrgs Fresh. 15c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 40c.

Live Stock.
Hogs Mixed. $0.25 to $C50.
Sheep Yearlings or over $4 to $6

Iambs, $4.50 to $C75.
Cattle Steers, $5.50 to $5; cows and

heifers, $2 to $4.50; calves. $1.50 to $C.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 14c to 45c; oats, 41e

to 43c.
Forage Timothy hay, $10; prairie,

$15 to $10; clover, mixed. $12 to $15;
straw, $7.50 to $S.

Wood Hard, per load, $5.00 to 15.60.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; slack

per bushel. 7 to Sc.

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be sure it's an Early Riser. They
are sold by all druggists.

K. J. CHURCHILL

Commission Co.,
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BLOCK.

Both phones: New 5048; old
West 330.

DAVENPORT OFFICE
205J4 West Third Street, over
Der Demokrat Office. Old phone
North 892.

Stocks, Bonds,Cotton,
Grain and Provisions
Bought and Sold for Cash or on

Margins.
CALL US UP FOR THE

MARKETS.

H. J. Toner. A. U Anderson.

H.J.TOHER&CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS
GRAIN
PROVISIONS
COTTON

Private wires to New York and

Chicago.

109 Mai Street, Davenport.
Phone West 407.

m:;ai
Publication Notice.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-
ty ss:

In the Circuit Court, to the May Term,
A. V. 19(17. In Chancery.

Reimer Doosc, complainant, vs. Ezek-i- al

Nelson, George V. Nelson, Hannah
Cartfe, Sarah White, George Wilcox.
Rebecca Benjamin. Isaac Taylor. Lydia
Taylor. Amos Norton. Charles Norton,
Rose Blackmail, Marietta Lipple. Eva
Robbins, the unknown heirs and devi
sees of Vincent Norton, deceased, the
unknown heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased, Krastus K. Rogers,
Louis Oohs, Joseph Oehs. Max K. Oehs,
Henry 1 1. Oehs. Bertha Petersbereer,
and Paulina Petersberger, Joseph
Fleishman, the unknown heirs and devi
sees of Isaac Fleishman. Uavid Griffith,
Huston Brothers of Taylor county.
Iowa. John R. Fitzgibbons, Thomas J.
! , James A. ! itztc'bbons. Ida
K. Fitzpribbons, Maggie Hawkins. Katie
Meagher, and the unknown owner or
owners of the following described real
estate:

The southwest quarte- - ( ' ) of the
southwest ipiarter 'i ) of section
twenty-seve- n (27), and the southeastquarter ( ' ) of the southeast quarter
it section twctity-elgl- it 2S!, except
ing, however, a certain tract heretofore
conveyed to one Peter K. tloose, and
bounded :u follows: Commencing in
the center of the public highway, about
twenty rods west from the southeast
corner of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eig- ht C'S). in township
nineteen (19. range two 2I. east of
the fourth ( 4 ) principal meridian, thence
northwest about twenty rods to r

of public, highway, known us the
road from Port Byron to Rock river, alt
of said land lying south of the road,
and containing one acre, more or less;
all in township nineteen north.
range two (2). east of the fourth prin-
cipal Ticridian. situated in the county
of Rock Island, ami state of Illinois.

Bill to Quiet Title.
To the above named non-reside- nt de

fendants. George W. Nelson. Rebecca
Benjamin. Isaac Taylor. I.ydla Taylor,
Amos Norton. Charles Norton. Rose
lilackman. Marietta l.ipple, Kva Rob-bin- s,

the unknown heirs and devisees
of Vincent Norton, deceased, the un
known heirs and devisees of Samuel
Norton, deceased, Louis Oehs. Joseph
oehs. Max Iv Oehs, Henry I i. Oclis, Ber-
tha Petersberger. Joseph Fleishman, tin
unknown heirs and devisees of lsaa
Fleishman, liavid Gritlith Huston Broth-
ers of Tavlor county. Iowa. John R.
Fitzgibbons. Thomas .1. Filzgibbon.-- i

James A. Fitzgibbons. Ma K. Fitzg'.b
lions. Maggie Hawkins. Katie Meagher.
ami the unknown owner or owneis of
the following described real estate:

The southwest quarter ('Aj of tho
southwest ou.irter '4 I of section
twenty-seve- n (27). and the southeast
quarter ( '. of Ihe southeast quarter
of section t w.-n- t (2SI. except-
ing, however, a certain tract heretofore
enlivev-- to one Peter F. '.loose, and

! bounded as follows: Commencing in
the center of the public hivnwav. about
twenty rods west from the southeast
corner of the southea'-- t quarter of sec-
tion twenty-ebth- t i2s. in township
nineteen tl!'. range two CM. east of
the fourth i 4 I principal meridian, thence
northwest about twenty rods to the cen-
ter of public highway, known as the
road from Port Byron to Rock river, all
of said land lying south of the road,
and containing one acre, more or less;
all in township nineteen (1!U north,
range two (2. east of the fourth prin- -

tcipal meridian, situated in the county
of Rock Island, ami state of Illinois.

Allidavit d' your hav
ing been tiled in t his otth e of the clerk
if said circuit court, notice is nerenv
iven to you a ml to each of you. that

the above named complainant lias men
in s:ii.l ooovi his m of complaint
igninst you. on the chancery su;e oi
said court, that a summons in chancery
has lit en issued in said cause against
.on. returnable to the next May term
.f said court, to be begun and holden

at the court house, in the. eiiy ot kock
Island, in said county ami state, begin
ning on me lu st r.ion.iay ui may. ,v. i
1!i(l7. at which time anil piuce you win
jppenr. plead, answer or demur to salt!
bill of coinpt.ttrit.. 11 you fee tit.

Hated at Rock - Island. J II., mis axil
day of April. A. iviltnn.

GF.OKGI-- : W. GASlLfl.K.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

James F. Murphy, complainant's so
licitor.

I'lihlleal.tin Nolloe.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun- -
-:- . ..
In Ciroujt Court., to tne iuay i erm.

A. l. 11107. In Chancery. Bui to yuiet
Title. ...Moline Plow company, complainant.
vs. Sampson I'.eriingname. me iiukmowu
heirs or devisees of Sampson Berling-ham- e.

deceased. Thomas J. Buford. Jane
S. Cable. F.linore V. Hurst, and Hiram
S. Cable, administrators witn will an
nexed of the estate or James i. I'.u-for- d.

deceased. William O. N gus, Ida
M. Titterington, Charles I). Negus. Ida
M. Titterington. guardian of said Charles
1). Negus, a minor, James V . Knowuon,
Grace Waggaman. t naries omwih.

;ir!ili V. Corker. Henry It. t urns, os- -

born M. Curtis, Hugh K. Curtis. Hope
Q. C. Jones. William L. Leo. the un-

known heirs or devisees of Wil
liam !. Bee. deceasea. Wil
liam II. noane. the unKnown neirs
or devisees of William II. Hoane. de
ceased, the unknown owner or owners
of the north one hundred twenty (120)
feet ot lot eight (SI in block nineteen

KK in tt;:it nai-- t of the town, now city
of Moline. known as and called the Old
or oriirinal town, in bock lsianu conn
iv stite of Illinois, or of any part
thereof, or interest therein, defendants.

To the above named non-reside- nt de
fendants: Sampson Berlinghame, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Sampson
HofHne-li.-ini- deceased. Jumps v .Knowl
ton. Grace Waggaman. Sarah U. Cork-
er. Henry R. Curtis. Osborn M. Curtis.
Hope G. C. Jones. William L. Lee. the
unknown heirs or devisees of William
U Lee, deceased. William H. Onane, the
unknown heirs or devisees ot v imam
ii n..:ine deceased, the unknown own
er or owners of the north one hundred
twentv (120) feet of lot number eigni
(Rt. In block number nineteen 1). in
that part of the town, now city of Mo
tine known as and called tne oia or
o.irri:it town, ill Rock Island COlintv.

state of Illinois, or ot any part inereui
or interest therein:

Affidavit of vour and of
the of each of you. hav-
ing been tiled in the above entitled
cause in the office of the undersigned
clerk of the circuit court of the county
of t?ock Island and state of Illinois,
you are hereby notified that Hie above
named complainant has lied in said
court its bill of complaint against you on
lh. sidrt of said COUl't: that
commons in chancery has been isstied
in said cause against you returnable to
the Mav term A. 1). 1007. of said court
to be begun nnd holden in the court
house !n the city of Rock Island, in
nid county nnd state, on ttie first Mon- -

rtav of Mav. A. 1). 107, at which time
and place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill
nifiint iis vou mav Pee lit.

Dated at Rock Island, 111.,

day of April A. D. P.tOi.
REORfil? V.

complainant.

of com

this first
GAMBLE

Clerk of Said Court,
Rweenev & Walker. solicitors for

Charles E. Hodgson
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

Imerican Ina. Co Newark, N. 2

Continental Ins. Co New York
4gricultural Ins. Co New Tork
Farmers' Ins. Co York, Pa
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
lew Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
ns. Co. State of Illinois . . . Rrckford, I1L

'onnecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut
Office, room S, Buford block. Rata

u low as consistent with sooorltf.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun.ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, to the MavTpnr.

A. D. 1907. In Chancery.
Peer Voeler. Elizabeth Pjiwf rjortriiita

Schelb, Maria M. Yost. George H. Vogler.
uliam Vogler.Charles V'ofirler.comrjlain- -

ants.vs. Roxbee S. Jennings.Roxbee P. Doe.i . .. i , .iiimiii ueiiuiugs. una james t. Jennings, and the unknown heirs and devi-
sees of David II. Jennings, deceased,
the unknown heirs and devisees of thesaid Moses Williamson, deceased. Hit
unknown heirs and devisees of Taylor
Williams, aeeeased. William A. Keely,
Pearl Keely. Kirkland Keely, Nona
Weeh. and the unknown heirs and devi-
sees of Isabella Keely. deceased. JamesWalker, the unknown heirs and devi
sees of Jonas Barber, deceased, and the
unKnown owner or owners of the fol-
lowing: described real estate, to-w- it:

Ihe southwest auarter ( U ) of th
southwest quarter ( i ) of section one(1", township eighteen 18) north.ra ee one ( 1 i. east of the fourth prin
cipal meridian, excepting and reserving
inereirom one ti) acre in tne southwestcorner thereof, conveyed by J. E. Cox
antl wife to the trustees of schools oftownship eighteen 1S north, range
one (II east, by deed of conveyance,
dated December 27. 1MH. and recorded
in the recorder's office of Rock Islandcounty. Illinois, in Book R of deeds, onpage ;,40 thereof.

Also to lots thirty-si- x (36), thirtv-nin- e
(391 antl forty (40). in the southeast quarter ( 'i ) of section two (2). intownship eighteen (IS) north, range

one ( 1 . east of the fourth principal
meridian, according to the assessor'splat of s;.l section, for the year 1SC3,
recorded in said recorder's office in
Book one (l) of plats, on pages 43 and
44 thereof.

Kxcepiing nnd reserving these por-
tions of said lot thirty-si- x (3lii. bound-
ed ami described in two certain deedsof conveyance, as follows:

(1). Deed dated May 11. 1SS0, made
antl executed bv Taylor Williams andMary Jennie Williams, his wife, toBishop of Chicago, and recorded in saidrecorder's office of Rock Island county,
Illinois, on Aug. 13. HiMl, in Book 07 of
Deeds on page 172.

(2. Deed dated Feb. 19. 1SS3. made
ami executed by George Vogler and Ag-
nes Vogler, his wife, to the board oftrustees of the incorporated village ofRapids Citv. Mini recorded in said re-
corder's office of Rock Island couiuv.Illinois, on June 0. 1SS3, in Book 74 of
1 leetls, toi page 470

All situated in Rock Island county.
1 : . ices.

Bill to Quiet Title.
To tl," above named non-- i esitleut de-

fendants. Roxbee S. Jennings, Roxbee
P. Doe. William Jennings. andthe unknown heirs antl devisees
of David H. Jennings. deceased,
the unknown heirs ami devisees of thesaid Moses Williamson, deceased, the
unknown heirs ami devisees of Taylor
Williams, deceased, antl the unknown
heirs and devisees of Isabella Keely.
iieci-as,-,- the unknown heirs and devi-
sees of Jonas Barber, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wi- tr

The southwest quarter ( '4 ) of the
southwest quarter ('4) of section one
ill, township eighteen (IS) north, range
one (ll. east of the fourth principal,
merit iau. except ing and reserving there-fio- m

one (II acre iu the southwestcorner thereof, conveyed by J. B. Cox
and wife to the trustees of schools of
township eighteen (lsj north, range one
ill. east, by deed of conveyance, dated
Dec. 27. 1S49. ami recorded in the rect-

o-tier's office of Rock Island county,
Illinois, in Book R of Deeds, on page

thereof.
Also to lots thirty-si- x (36), thirty- -

nine (3!) and forty (4o), in the sontli- -
ast quarter ( U ) of section two (2). in

township eighteen i 1 S north," Xanee one
( 1 ). east of t he,' font th principal nurid- -

in. according tit flic' assessor's plat of'
lid section, for the year 1SG3. recorded

in said recorders othCe. in Rook one (1)
f Plats, on pages i'-t-' and 44. thereof..Fxcepting and reserving these por

tions of saitl lot thirty-si- x (36). bound-
ed and described in two certain deeds
of oonveyance. as follows:

(1.- - Deed dated May 11. 1880, made
ml executed by Taylor Williams and

Mary Jennie ' Williams, his wife, to
Bishop of Chicago, and recorded in saitl
recorder's office of Rock Island county,
Illinois, on Aug. 13. 1SS0. in Book 67 of
of Deeds, on page 172

(2). Deed tiatetl Feb. 19. 1883, made
ami executed by George Vogler and
Agnes Vogler. his wife, to the board of
trustees of the Incorporated village of
'anids City, and recorded In said re

corder's office of Rock Island county.
Illinois, on June 6, 1SS3, in Hook T4 of
Deeds, on page 470. -

All situated in Rock Island county.
Illinois.

Affidavit of your hav
ing been filed in this office of the clerk

f said circuit court, notice Is hereby
given to you and to eacn or you. mat
the above named complainant has tiled
in saitl court his bill of complaint
against you. on the chancery side or
said court, tiiat a summons in cnancery
has been issued in said cause against
vou. returnable to the next May term
of said court, to be begun and holden
it the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in saitl county and state, begin-
ning on the lirst Monday of May. A. D.
1907. at which time and place you will
inpear. plead, answer or demur to said
bill of complaint., if you see fit.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this :tn
day of April. A. D. 1907.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Said Circuit Court

James F. Murphy, complainant's so
licitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun

ty ss: .

In tne county tjoun or nata uouniy.
To the May Term, A. D. 1907.

To AH Persons Concerned:
Due notice is hereby given, that the tin.

dersigned. guardian of Lillian RuthGowt- -
ing. has tiled in tne onice ot tne ciern... .1 .,..,.. t nnlr Tol'in.l
county, in the state of Illinois, a peti
tion for an order for the sale of the
following described real estate belong-
ing to said minor, situate, lying1 and
being in the county of Rock Island, in
the state of Illinois, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it:

The undivided one-ha- lf part or the
west half of lot !, in block 6. in that
nart of the citv of Rock Island, known
as and called the Old or Original Town,
subject to the right or dower therein
of Phebe A. Gowling. the widow of
Thomas Gowling, deceased.

And that said petition will be heard
on the first day of said May term, A. D.
1907. of said court, or as soon there-
after as counsel may be heard, atwhtch
time and place you can appear and ob-
ject to saitl petition and proposed order
for sale, if you see fit so to do.

Dated this 19th day of March. A. D.
1907.

PHEBE A. GOWLING.
Guardian of Lillian Ruth Gowling--.

Minor.

Fubllratloa Notice.
Office of the Marion Lumber Com-

pany. Rock Island, March 21. 1907.
Public notice is hereby given, that at

a special meeting of the stockholders
of tho Marion Lumber company, held
at the general office of the company. In
the Peoples National bank building:.
Kock Island. 111., on the 23th day ot
March. A. I). 1907. at the hour of 3
o'clock in the afternoon, all the stock-
holders of said corporation waiving: no-
tice required by law. and all the vote?
represented by the whole stock of said
corporation voting therefor, the capital
stock of said corporation was increas-
ed from the sum of twenty thousand
dollars (J20.000.00) to the sum of firty
thousand dollars (S50.000.00). and the
number of shares of stock from two
hundred (200) shares to five hundred
(fiOO) shares; that a certificate of said
increase of stock, duly verified accord-
ing to statute, has been filed in the of-
fice of the secretary of state at Spring-hel- d,

111., and a duplicate thereof has
been filed with the recorder of deeds of
Rock Island county, Illinois, and that
said Increase of capital stock Is an ac-
complished fact.

MARION LUMBER COMPANY.
William Roth, President.

i J. It. Trimble, secretary.
I Jackson. Hurst & Stafford. Attorneys.


